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Topio For Dlsoission First Uranium Sold
We are h a i^  to see the curb

ing and paving over on the high
way, and the few other blocks 
lhat have been signed up, and 
laid oil. There are going to be 
some mud holes however that 
won’t get paved il someone 
doesn’t work at the job of sign
ing up your block.

We believe that there are some 
down town blocks that could be 
paved if someone would just 
do a little contacting. It may 
be like the battle that was lost 
for lack of nails.

Hale Center last week establi
shed a Chamber of Commerce. 
Wouldn’t it help if we had one 
to lay things onto.

Next Monday night there is 
to be a hospital membership 
mecding at the Court House. The 
attendance at this meeting should 
indicate your interest of secur
ing a doctor and a hospital.

We don’t know what individu
al is directing the operation but 
wc note that the hospital premis
es got some cleaning up this 
week. Thanks to someone or 
some group.

Credit, one of the most valu
able possessions you can own. 
Why will we misuse, mistreat 
and abuse it?

There are some business men 
in Silverton that are actually 
hurting because some good nei
ghbors and friends are taking 
advantage of them. Some be
lieve that the reason we don’t 
have a doctor today is because 
there were some people who 
could pay their bills but wouldn’- 
t. Your credit effects the whole 
comsnunity.

Some 17 or 18 tons of com
mercial uranium left here last 
week for the Mills. The ore 
came from the Quarter Horse 
Mine, and was mined by the Cap- 
rock Uranium Corporation. The 
mine is located on the Saul Ran
ch owned by Clyde asd Doyle 
Saul who live near Plalnview.

The Saul’s 5,000 acre ranch 
runs along the rim of the cap- 
rock a few miles east of Silver- 
ton. Jeff Mayhan, and H. L. 
Brotherton formerly of Dallas 
have been directing mining act
ivities. They stated that chemi
cal test showed .38 per cent, 
whicdi would market for $76.00 
per ton. The truck load, which 
left Silverton Friday was estimat
ed to bring about 12 or 13 hun
dred dollars.

A1 Wilson forman of the Ranch 
and Doyle Saul, one of the own. 
ers, first discovered the ore in 
April of this year. Later they 
found outcroppings in many plac
es over much of the ranch.

Since that time, the activities 
have been mostly to find ore 
where power loaders could be 
used instead of shaft mining.

Stock piling of ore has been 
going on for about two months 
while they continued to search 
for a place where large scale 
stripping could be carried on.

When they have located 200 
tons, the government will pay a 
guaranteed price and freight on 
all commercial ore taken from 
the mine site.

Two companies are doing ex
tensive core drilling on the ran
ch. The Briscoe County Urani
um Company, along with the 
Caprock Corporation have crews 
at work.

Two Out of 2,000

I

The shipment which is said 
to be the first from the Panhand.

FREDDIE HA.'VULTON

Freddie R. Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton; and 
Jack M. Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Graham, may be 
clased as 1 in a 1000, when they 
go to Kansas City in October to 
receive the coveted American 
Farmer Degree.

If 1,000 boys entered high scho
ol and enrolled in vocational 
agriculture, all 1,000 would re
ceive the Greenhand F. F. A. 
degree. The second year only 
those who meet certain qualifica
tions receive the Chapter Farmer 
Silver Pin.

By the third year 2 percent 
or 20 out of these 1,000 boys may 
qualify for the State Farmer 
Gold Charm, 2 percent maybe 
less, actually do receive them.

The first year out of school, 
former State Farmer degree hold, 
ers may apply for the hipest 
honor in Future Farmer Activity, 
the American Farmer degree. 
Only 1 out of 1,000 may receive 
this degree, and the Gold Key 
Charm.

Silverton High School is for
tunate to have two boys qualify 

i this year for the American Farm
er degree. They are the first 
American Farmer Degree winners 
to come from Silverton. They 
have done outstanding work dur
ing the five years they have 
worked in the F. F. A., under 

j  G. H. Bunch, local agriculture 
teacher and F. F. A. advisor. 
They will receive the Golden Key 
of an American Farmer in Kan
sas City at the National F. F. A. 
Convention in October.

C. A. Tipton Brings 
In First Bale Of 
1955 Cotton

C. A. Tipton, who resides ten 
miles southeast of Silverton, 
brought in the first bale of cot
ton this season (m Friday of last 
week to Lyle Gin Company. This 
bale was produced on dry land. 
Seventeen hundred pounds of 
cotton was pulled to make the 
425 lb. bale of cotton, with 750 
lbs. of seed.

Approximately $100.00 had 
been received as a bonus to be 
given Mr. Tipton for bringing in 
the first bale of cotton.

Owls Defeated By Ralls, Score 34-7

Will Meet Eagles

SHverton Jr, High 
Team To Play Turkey

There arc some S.^verton busi
ness men who are actually de
priving their families because of 
credit they have extended to 
some that could pay.

le area is being watched by in
terested i>arties from all over 
the county, as well as five or 
six sites in the immediate Silver- 
ton area where discoveries have 
been made.

Flower Show Set
’The business men’s organiza

tion discussed and made recom
mendations some six months ago 
in regard to the matter, but no
thing was ever carried out on 
a cooperative basis. They are 
still hoping that individuals will 
do something about it on an in
dividual basis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
were in TuUa on Monday where 
he had a check up following his 
illness. He is thought to be re
cuperating satisfactorily but must 
rest quietly for several more 
weeks.

Will Elect Two 
Directors For 
Hospital Monday

For Saturday

The Silverton Junior H i^  
Owls will open their schedule 
tonight, September 22 at Turkey 
against the Jr. High Turks.

Thirty seven Junior High boys 
reported for practice this year, 
when Coach Buddy Travis issued 
the call.

The Jr. Owls will play a full 
game schedule this season. The 
second game will be on Thursday 
September 29, with Matador at 
Silverton.

On October 6, the Estelline Jr. 
High team will come to Silverton; 
on October 13, Silverton will go 
to Quitaque and on October 20, 
Silverton Jr. H i^  will end their 
schedule when they meet the Jr. 
Lakeview Eagles here.

The Ralls Jackrabbits, Class 
3-A team, proved too much for 
the Silverton Owls here Friday 
night. The first home game was 
lost by a score of 34-7, played 
before one of the largest crowds 
that has assembled on the local 
field.

James Shubert, fleety hard 
running full back of the Ralls 
team scored 4 of the 5 touch
downs for the Jackrabbits.

The outstanding play of the 
game however was the returning 
of the kick off after Ralls’ first 
touch down. After some very 
deceptive maneuvering, W. D. 
Rowell ended up with the ball

Rainfall Saturday 
Totaled .98 In.

Rainfall which was general 
over this area fell Saturday after
noon and night. The total fall 

1 here was .98 of ftn inch. Though 
the wheat farmers need more 
rain, we feel encouraged to have 
this amount to start the fall sea
son. Some September’s have 
yielded no rainfall.

Mrs. Moreland 
(onduds F H A
Installation

Girls Basketball 
Trainees Listed

’Those interested in the future 
of Briscoe County Hospital will 
do well to be present Monday 
night, September 26. The meet
ing will be held at the Court 
House at 8:00 p. m. and all mem. 
bers are urged to attend. Two 
directors will be elected at this 
time.

IN AIRFORCE
Kenneth Amburn left last Fri

day for San Antonio where he 
will receive basic training in the 
Air Force. He volunteered for 
 ̂a three year period. His address 
is: A  B Kenneth Ambum, AF 
18485781, Fit. 793, P. O. Box 
1502, Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Many farmers have started 
planting wheat in this vicinity 
this week.

The Silverton Garden Club is 
making final plans and prepara
tions for the first Flower Show 
which will be held Saturday at 
the Methodist Church.

They wish to extend a special 
invitation to all business firms, 
and individuals to enter flowers 
in the show.

A tip for those entering flow
ers is to gather flowers on Fri
day evening, place in 110 degree 
water up to where the water 
level of the flowers will be, and 
let set until water cools, then

Dutch Clevenger
Spoke - Homecoming

place in ice box overnight. This 
hardens the flowers and they will 
keep for several days without 
wilting.

The flowers will be judged 
Saturday fnorning, and the pub
lic is invited to visit the show 
from 1 to 6 p. m.

The girls coming out for basket 
bell this year are: Sharon Gil- 
keyson. Sue Smith, Pat Redi-n, 
Gwenolyn Paige, Carlye Mon
roe. Vaughnell Rowell, Edwina 
Breedlove, Karla Weaver, Shirley 
Fitzgerald, Gay Lyn Calloway, 
Elaine Stephens, Peggy Hollings
worth, Barbara Grabbe, Sharon 
Ekldleman, Paula Reid, Waynell 
McCutchen, Thelma Eddleman, 
Peggy Grundy, Peggy Davis, 
Mary West, Eulane Rackley, Lor
etta Lowrey, Tobie Self, Lawanda 
Reid, Majorie Autry, Kay Gar- 
rison  ̂ Judy Burson, Gaile Mer
cer, Carrol Elkins, Vicki May.

The returning lettermen are: 
Sue Smith, Sharon Gilkeyson, 
Pat Redin, Carlye Monroe, Gwen- 
lyn Paige, Tobie Self, Karla 
Weaver, Edwina Breedlove, Gay 
Lynn Calloway.

Evelyn Crowell and Pat Bran
non are managers of the teem.

Keith Whitfielld is the new 
mascot for the girls team.

►> J
C. L. DUNN

and sprinted about 90 yards, 
carry:-ng the ball to the 4 yard 
line, where he was knocked out 
of bounds. This run set up the 
Owl's touchdown and Brad Wil
son carried the ball over a play 
or two later. He also added the 
extra point.

Shubert scored 24 points, Lyle 
i 6, and Moses kicked 4 out of 4 
j extra points for the Jackrabbits.

The Silverton Owls have a 
hustlit)g bunch of boys that look 
good even in defeat.

The Owls will meet Lakeview 
in their first conference game 
Friday night, September 23. The 
game will be played at Lakeview, 
and is scheduled to start at 8:00 
p. m.

The Lakeview Eagles, of the 
black and gold, will be the first 
team in the 3-B bracket that

In a beautiful ceremony held 
September 15, in the High School 
Auditorium, Mrs. M. G. Moreland 
conducted the installation service 
installing the officers of the F. 
H. A. who will serve during the 
coming year.

Officers installed were: Mike 
Reid, President; Gwenlyn Paige, 
Vice President; Ina Lou Grabbe, 
Secretary; Roxanna MeJimsey, 
Treasurer; Pat Brannon, Histori
an; Helen MeJimsey, Parliamen
tarian; Pat Redin Song leader; 
Lawanda Reid, Reporter; Evelyn 
Jones, Pianist.

W. D. Rowell was elected F. 
H. A. Sweetheart for the coming 
year.

Gay Lynn Calloway explained 
the National Project, and Gwen
lyn Paige explained the state 
project. Barbara Grabbe explain
ed the local project.

A social hour followed the 
installation service and program. 
Punch and cookies were served 
to the girls and their mothers 
from a table covered with a lace 
cloth. The centerpiece was of 
red roses.

Youth Work 01 
TheWMUSIressed 
In Sunday's Program

Tomlin-Fleming Gin 
Add Improvements

JAMES ALEXANDER

Several improvements, includ
ing a new Moss Lint Cleaner, 
and a completely overhauled gin 
plant, have been taking place 
this summer at Tomlin-Fleming 
Gin Company, and they are now 
ready for a full ginning season.

Several crews of bollpullers 
are lined up and they will start 
arriving Monday, September 26. 
If you need hands, see Shellie 
Tomlin, arvd he wdl try to help 
you. Quarters have been built 
to accommodate the workers, and 
they feel that sufficient hands 
will be available to take care of 
your cotton gathering this sea
son.

It is believed that the harvest 
will get underway about October 
1st to the 10th.

Mr. Fred Mercer, chairman of 
the Homecoming organization 
preaided at the meeting held on 
Saturday, September 10, 1955.
Mr. Dutch Clevenger, of Canyon, 
a former Silverton teacher and 
athletic coach gave an interesting 
talk, moatly reminiscences of his 
teaching days here. The F F A 
boys served a wonderful barbecue 
dinner. All those who attended 
vnjoyed the occassion and hope 
that they may be able to attend 
many more Homecomings.

Mr. True Burson was elected 
chairman of the Homecoming 
organization for the coming year.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly was el
ected secretary.

Mr. R. A. Doak, of Eugene, 
Oegon, who had come 2,000 
miles to attend the Homecoming 
and was given a certificate for 
10 gallons of gasoline as an 
award for having come the fur-

therest.
Mrs. D H Alexander, Nee Ber

tha Donnell, of Hereford, taught 
here in 1903, thus making her 
the teacher present who had 
taught here at the earliest date.

This honor has heretofore gone 
to Mr. J. E. Daniel, of Floydada, 
but he wras unable to attend 
Homecoming this year. (How 
ever he is not sick as has been 
reported.)

Mrs. John E. Arnold, Nee Ger. 
trude Braidfoot, Silverton, Mrs. 
D. H. Alexander, Nee Bertha 
Donnell, Hereford, Mrs'. Gordon 
Alexander, Nee Ora Donnell, Sil
verton, Mr. Lem Alexander, Can
yon, and Dr. Willie A. Sedgwick 
Silverton, attended the earliest

j were R. A. Doak, of Eugene, 
Oregon; Messrs, and Mmes. Pre- 

i ntice Richards, Cache, Oklahonoa; 
Chris Seaman, Robb, Oklahoma; 
Jerry Harwell, Hobbs, New M.; 
Walter Lee Bain, Roswell N. M.; 
Kenneth Autry, Cushing, Okla
homa; Miss Mattie Woodburn, 
Mrs. I. E. Woolerry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H Alexander,' Hereford; 
Mrs Ruby Anderson Elliston, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wood, Claude; Mmes. Eula Fog- 
erson Garrett, Floydada; V. R. 
Gardner, Tulia; Mabel Turner

Winnie Wlmberlir 
Retelved $25.00 
Award Saturday

Mercer, Wayside; Vera Porter

I school in Silverton, said school
being a one room school con
ducted in 1892.

Out of town folks here on 
Saturday for the Homecoming

I Hancock, Maude Dee Skeen 
I Stout, Maggie Cameron, Lubbock; 
j  Mr. Harley Redin and Mrs. Les 
' Weeks, Plainview; Messrs, and 
I Mmes. Dutch Clevenger and Ted 
Reid and Virginia, and Mr. Ltm . 
uel Donnell, of Canyon; Mrs. O. 
Z Light, Panhandle; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ewing, Quitaque; Mrs. 
Algie Turner, Turkey.

Mrs. Winnie Wimberly, with 
a ticket from L. B. Garvin Im
plement Company, received the 
$25.00 award Saturday in the 
You All Come Day Program spo
nsored by the business men of 
Silverton.

Lois Walker, with a ticket from 
Nance’s Food Store, received the 
$15.00 award. Mrs. C. F. Zachry, 
with a ticket from Doc’s Food 
Store; and Mrs. Joe Wayne Bro
oks, with a ticket from the Fro
zen Food Lockers, were not pres
ent to receive this award.

Mrs. T. C. Bomar, with a ticket 
from City Grocery, received the 
$10.00 award.

A promotional service for the 
youth organizations of the Wo
man’s Missionary Union and pro
gram will be held in the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday evening 
September 25 at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. C. O. Allard. W. M U. 
President, will bring the welcome 
and introductory remarks. Speci
al music will be given by the Y. 
W. A. girls. Mrs. G. A. Elrod 
will give the devotional thought. 
Others appearing on the program 
will be Mrs. A. A. Howard, you
th director; Mrs. L. B. Garvin, 
Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens, Mrs. A. P. Dickenson, 
Mrs. Roy S. Brown, Mrs. James 
Maples, Mr. O. C. Maples, Mrs. 
Charles Francis, Mrs. George 
Long, Mrs. Grady Wimberly, and 
and Rev. G. A. Elrod.

Silverton has met this year. Lit
tle was known here this week in 
regard to their strength, how
ever, Coach Travis is expecting 
his- boys to have an easier time 
than they have experienced the 
past two weeks. *

No doubt the Eagles will be 
looking for revenge against the 
Owls because of the score of last 
years’ game, Silverton was able 
to pile up 60 points to 0 for the 
opponents.

Burson Horses 
Win At Fair

Driver Edufallon 
Again Ottered In 
Silverton Schools

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar spent last 
WedacsdKy in Plainview with her 
uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. McCallon.

Ponta Star owned by Johnny 
Burson of Silverton won first 
place in the reining class of 
quarter horses last week at Clar- 
endan’s Fair. Johnny also won 
first place on Tater Sue, under 
the clast of Filliat, foaled in

After a lapse of about two 
years. Driver Education is again 
being offered in the Silverton 
School System. Buddy Travis is 
instructor of the course which 
is available to the freshmen class. 
Approximately 25 are enrolled 
It is a one semester course and 
the students enrolled receive 
credit for their work. Simpson 
Chevrolet Company i< furnishing 
a 1955 Chevrolet to he used by 
the class.

1956. He alto took first place 
on his horse, French Fry, under 
the Aged Stallions class. This 
was alto rated rcterve stallion.
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The World As I See il
Dor^ Amburn

If I have to be a woman. I'm 
glad that I live at this time, and 
in this fair land of ours. Not 
only do we have the nicest things, 
the most freedom, and the most 
advantages; but as a rule women 
are respected and given much 
consideration; however, there are 
just some things in life that will 
take a while longer to where wo
men will be on equal terms with 
men. If that ever happens

There are few instances today 
where women are paid equal 
salaries with men, though there 
may be times when they do the 
work of even greater importance 
than a man in the same office. 
This is the thing that tends to 
“ burn" women up. Many firms 
think they have reached high- 
heavcn when they pay their high
est pai-i woman about the same 
salary of the mediocre paid man 
Their loyalty, training and out 
put doesn’t mean much here. It’s 
the looks of things' But I sut>- 
pose we women have come a 
long way in the past few years 
and we have much for which to 
be thankful.

We women think we are super
ior in a lot of ways, because we

can cook the meals each day, 
keep the beds made and the 
house looking nice; maneuver 
the fanuly buying and budgeting; 
and hold down a job or two.

WTien 1 view such scenes as I 
saw last week, I wonder whether 
it is the woman who is weak or 
the men. I pulled mto a filling 
station to get gasoline. To my 
left was a car with three hilari
ous men In  the front seat After 
this brief distraction, I saw three 
solemn faced, meek looking wo
men in the back seat; and upon 
closer obsersTition counted five 
children just tall enough to look 
over the seat and two babies in 
their mothers laps. Nine people 
in the back seat, and the man 
behind the wheel was pretty 
unsteady But off they took.

Scenes such as this is the out
come of environment. I f  we 
don’t want to duplicate this pic
ture, we must work hard for the 
better things of life. Our chur
ches, our school, the cultural and 
.•piritual programs of our town 
will help raise us to the realms 
of the highest. The Bible plain
ly teaches that men are to lead 
spiritually in the home, and we 
have a song in our heart, and 
a deep admiration for modern- 
day men who adhere to this 
teaching; but we also are great- 
eful for women who care enough 
for their family’s spiritual wel
fare to lead them as best they 
can, if the father refuses. It is 
our personal opinion that it 
takes the joined and combined 
efforts of man and wife, and 
children, to make the home what 
it should be spiritually, as well 
as in other realms of the family 
living.

i. D BINOHAM BONOBBD 
WITH FAMILT DINNBB

Saturday was Mr. J. D. Bing
ham's 83rd birthday anniversary. 
On Sunday he was honored with 
a family dinner in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Bingham. All 
brought food and a fine dinner 
was enjoyed.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. T. H. Hopkins, of 
Chillicothe; Curtis Bingham and 
Doug, of Kress; A. R. Bingham 
and Frankie, A. T. Bingham and 
family, J. F. Bingham and sons. 
Boyd Bingham and daughters. 
Ben Bingham and family. Mrs. 
Cora Donnell and Don Cornett.

Mr. J. D. Bingham is the fath
er of Mrs. Hopkins and the Mes- 
rs. Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins spent the 
weekend here with her father in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bingham.

New Ford T ru ck

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Vardell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Yates spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J E. 
Meadows and children.

■Mrs. .Meadows, a granddaught
er to the Vardells, is the former 
Alta May Kendricks, who grew 
up here.

Mr. A. H. Jackson transacted 
business in Gail from Thursday. 
While there he visited his mother 
Mrs. Attie Jackson, and brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Jackson.

Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr. left by 
bus from I'ulia Friday evening 
for Delta, Colorado, where she 
is visiting her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Massey.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all my friends for the 
flowers, cards, gifts, food, visits 
and every act of kindness shown 
me during my recent illness.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Alvie Mayfield

The

TELEPHONE
Is A  Family Affair

There is a time when a telephone can 

save money, time or even a life. 
Regardless of age it can be of service 
to you.

Baby*Sick 

Children*School 
Mother-Sewing Club 

Father-Tractor Parts 

Or for the family, a call to grandma. 
You will find that your telephone is a 

family affair.

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone T H A T  WORKS  
For Every Farm

Mrs. G. W. Lee, Sr. transacted 
business in Silverton Saturday 
afternoon.

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!
N E W ! More horsepower in every model

. . .  up to 26% morel Ivory engine Short Strokel

N E W  I Bigger capacities! New Driverixed Cabs! 
New Lifeguard safety feertures!

N E W !  New styiing, new "leadership look"!
Over 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

No other truck givm$ you 
all o f  these '56  foafurms

for Q U IC K  R E L IE F  o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Faias al
Nnsralgia . Nawritis wRfa 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agafawt 
any preparation yeu’v* 
ever used . . . See bow 
quick relief comes.

6 ^

C m ewlisa al tOih.i thows
boo mueb piatoo trsir*l is 
MT«1 by Short Stroke en- 
aloe. Raaiilt: lea frietieo, 
leas wear, atore imbN< power.

Now —’66 Ford Trucks giv# you a choice 
of serm Short Stroke Y-8’§ and a Shor* 
Stroke Six. Horaepower increaaea up t< 
26%. More power to get you rolling faster 
save you time all the way I Afore hort 
power per doUar than any other (ruck tin 
—'Proved by compaiiaona of net hors* 
power and suggested list priees of all truck >

New Drieerited Cabe with fuO-wr ■)< 
windshields cut driving strain. New Life 
guard features give you protection you 
can’t get in any other truekl See the ne\ 
Ford Trucks now, at your Ford E)ealer's!

NtWI 8-ft. "^ton” Express tor bulky loads 
Also, SH-ft. Rekup. G V^,OM  lbs.
MtWI Deep-oeator Lifeguard stewiag wheel 
helpa protect driver from steering eotuten. 
Only Ford hss Itt No extra cost.
NfW> Lifoguard door latches give added pro
tection agalnet doors jarring open in aa accident
MfWI 12-volt ignition (or better starting, better 
performaace, greater electHeal reawre.
tawi "Special’’ Y-8 engines with exclusive hood 
sir scoop, 4-barrel carburetor and dual eabdust 
lyitem . . .  for extra power sad perfonBaaoel
NHFf Tuboiem tires run 26* cooler, jrive extrm 
milsagel Standard on every Ford Truskl
NVWI Sodinm-eooied exhaust vslves in bssyy-

ss t t rduty sogiass opsrste as much as ttl* eoolsri
NnM Full-wrap windshield standard ou all caba. 
New full-wrap resr window at low extra cost.

O N  D I S P L A Y  1 .413A / - S i ; E  Y O U R  N K I O H B O R H O O O  F O R D  O C A L S R

Silverton Motor Company
FOR SAL£ — Oliver Tractor

Article' in Readers Digest Reveals 

Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension' 

Is So Often a Needless M isery!
Do you luHer temble t>ervous ten- 
sion — feel Jittery, tmtable. de
pressed — just before your period 
each month* A startUng article in 
READER'S DIGEST reveals such 
pee-menstrual torment Is needJeu 
misery in many cases! 
•Thousands hsvc already dtacov- 
rred how to avoid such suffenng. 
With Lydia Plnkham i Compound 
and TaWeta they’re to much hsp- 
pler, leas tense ss those "dUBcuR 
days'* approach!
Lydia Plnkham’a 
hat s remarkable 
soothing effect on 
Um source o( such 
distress. In doctors 
iasis, Flnktaaiu's

la 4e«lart’ lesls ea awasiai 
aritesS, 9 aet a( 4 weaMa fat 
rekel d awvaaa BaWaat. peia t 
VaadaHal r.liaf 4artog aa4 
bBwe lhaee ’’BWcell days "I

stopped . . or strlklagly relieved 
,,. pain and dlacamlort! 3 out of 4 
women ft* gloiious reUef I 

Taken regularly, Plnkham't re
lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv
ous tension . . . during and before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer—eueu on the grs( dcyl Why 
should yout This month, start tak
ing Plnkhsunt. See If you dont escapepre-menstrusa tension...so 
often the cause of unhappiness

Get Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vege
table Compound .. ,  
or convenient new 
Tablets which have 
blood-bnUdlng Iron 

At dniHiaU.
WeMtSlbMe

Plenty of

GOVERNHENT STORAGE
Available For Milo

We (M  itn e  Wnrehouse Retetpb the day grain is detivared.

or

Anytime you want them.

You (an get your money same day

H. E. Wilson Grain Company
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From The Owl’s 
Notebook

The main subject around S. H. 
S. these days seems to be the 
trip to the Dallas Fair. This trip 
to the fair is taken every other 
year by the F. F. A. and F. H. A. 
organizations. The group will go 
on October 14. You can imagine 
how we'll have our bags all 
ready, and our best behavior 
showing too, when we depart for 
the fair along with Mr. Bunch, 
Mrs. Nettleton, and parent-spon
sors. Mid-way here we come!

Of current interest is the Tri
state Fair at Amarillo. Many 
students were able to attend 
Monday, when school was let 
out for the day. We had some 
fun and enjoyed the ice show.

The sophomore homemaking 
girls entertained themselves last 
Wednesday when they cooked 
their own lunch. These second 
year girls are learning how to 
cook luncheons. The first one 
wasn’t too good! We’re striving 
for improvement.

In our first conference game of 
the year, we will sure be out 
Friday night to win.

When they pulled the absent 
minded professor, half drowned, 
from the lake, he sputtered, 
“ How exasperating! I’ve just 
remembered that I can swim.”

The girls will be glad Home 
Be’ they took

As Mrs. Nettleton teaches to 
sew and to cook.

And the major will be busy, 
I have a hunch

Since Ag’ will be taught by
Mr. Glynn Bunch.
Now Buddy Travis, He’s our 

man!
If he can’t coach — well, no

body can —
Grady Martin will assist him 

too —
And give his science pupils 

plenty to do.
Who’s the little lady all dress

ed in white
Our own school nurse, Mrs. 

Jody Wyatt,
Oh our children will make 

these walls simply ring!
When Mrs. Fred Mercer directs 

them to sing.
And our band will take on a 

melodious sound
Directed so well by Mr. L,amb.
Now these teachers look good 

to me and to you.
And we know their very best 

work they will do.

Mr and Mrs W L  Curtis and 
Christy, of Fort Worth, visited 
his mother, Mrs H E Curtis, and 
sister and family, Mr and Mrs 
Glenn McWilliams and children, 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives, of 
Tulia, visited her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bom- 
ar, Sunday afternoon. They 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Por
ter who are former Tulia residen
ts.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street. Phene 157

FLO YD AD A. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Bailey, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, were guests of 

I his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd May and sons, on 

i Friday and Friday night.

rr*.JTrr-r.rrr
r/*®-

i f ' " ; ; :  i i , "

r f f  i>'!:

! Mrs. Kemp Thompson, of Vigo 
Park, was transacting business in

f  „'r V t -  rest t r t t t  I t f  
fi tctfc  ( r r a t f t s t f f f

' ------  "  S i iJ i i ,

Silverton Saturday afternoon.

Dr. L|nn MfCarty
OrrOURTRIET 

Pheae S -tm  TuOn
t i l  N. MajtweU

FAIRLAND FANTASY THRILLS 
KIDS — Many of the characters 
of children’s fiction come to life 
in the all-new "Holiday On Ice” 
with its featured presentation of 
“Storybook Village” . The color
ful production, which will be 
held at the Panhandle South

Plains Fair in Lubbock, Sept. 
25-30, stars petite Jeannie Chead- 
le and such well-known charact
ers as the Big Bad Wolf, the 
Wizard of Oz, Humpty Dumpty 
and over 40 others. Advance 
seat tickets are available at the 
Caprock Hotel, Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mast, 
of Midland, ate supper and spent 
a few hours with her mother, 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Sunday even
ing.

Animal Hospital
401 So. 87 Ave. Box 344

Tulia, Texas

Dr. James L. 
Veterinari

Cross
an

Offlee Phone 5-2045
Residence ?}mbc 5-2522

Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long 
and Mmes. Mattie Perry, Cora 
Donnell, Minnie Stevenson and 
J. S. Fisher were in Tulia Fri
day afternoon.

Our Teachers
by Glenna Wilson

Farmers if you need Grain

Storage Barns
. . . S e e U s N o w !

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezers

We Have Two Frigidaire 

Chest Type and Upright Models 

Displayed In Our Show Room
Buy aaS stare foad la Urge quantities at aavlaga . . . 
always have plenty far erery need. . . . cllmlnalas be- 
(are-nacal elaaalng, picking, waahing af ▼egctoMca nnd 
fralta. Tan can prepnre a nMsl In Half the Ttaac.

Two New

Frigidaires
And Two New

Gas Ranges
W e will close these out at a-Bargain

W e Have Some Good Reconditioned

Frigidaire Airtomalk Washers
That Carry a 90 Day Guarantee 

. . . you will want to see these

W e have two used gas ranges and one 

used refrigerator.

YOU*
StOOY WlOWAn
A m iA N a o c A in

(An introduction of Teachers 
given in rhyme at the Parents 
and Teachers Meeting held rec
ently at the high school)

We want you to meet our tea
chers

And we pause right here to 
say —

That we’d like to introduce 
them

In a special sort of way — 
Will try not to take too much 

of your time
But we want each introduction 

to rhyme.
Several years for Superinten

dent, Mr. Morelands been the 
man.

And we are very glad to know, 
he’ll be here with us again 

For High School principal, Mr. 
Rampley fills the place

While his wife keeps teaching 
typing

With so much of charm and 
grace

Each first grade pupil with 
learning overwhelms 

'There is just one reason — 
their teacher, Mrs. Elms.

For each class a teacher is 
especially made

Who then besides. Miss Anna 
Lee, could teach the second 
grade?

’The children were ever so glad 
when they heard 

Mrs. Wilmeth would again be 
teaching the third.

While half of the third are 
happy about

The fact that their teacher 
will be Mrs. Trout.

I ’m sure you’ss be pleased by 
my telling you.

The 4th will be taught by Mrs. 
Montague.

Mrs. Rhodes, our 5th grade 
teacher, we found 

When she moved from our 
neighboring town.

Mr. Wilmeth teaches the 5th 
and nobody but he could 

so well our grade school prin
cipal be.

We’re sure the 7th their high 
marks will reach 

Since that is the grade Miss 
Harlin will teach 

What a very wise choice our 
officials made

When they chose Billy Ellis  ̂
to teach the Sth grade.

Mrs. Redin will give our child
ren no rest

Until their grammer it graded 
the very beM.

If  our children fail math it 
will be a sin

With a teacher so good as Mrs. 
Betty Penn.

,We File and Set Hand Saws

FOGERSON
No sn ige iy  needed 

to reduce swelling 

o f  painfiil piles!

Lnmber & Supply Co.
O f f i c e  P h o n e  2 5 6 1 R « » .  M io n e  328 1

In doctor^a tests, amaalng new 
rulevedBtalnleM Paso Instantly 

pUea’ torturel Dare internal and 
external relief—without surgeiyl 
• medically-proved Ingredlenta re
lieve pain Jtching ffistanUir/ Raduoe 
■wdling. ipromete heaUng. You sit. 
walkineamfortlOnlyilablasapUe
remedy. Btstnlsm PaeoB < 
lorlee or OtnUneot at i

FOR HOME, SCHOOL. OFFICE.. .wherever you go!

AlKOt"’i.9 'v

({ormerly ih* Jtfftnon)
Everything's new . . .  completely redecorated 
and air-conditioned! Adjoining garage 
Same convenient location overlooking 
Ferris Plaza — near Union Station, main 
highway routes, and all city-wide trans
portation. Famous for fine foods. 

E.K.aork.Mgr.
AIOTNU OP THE FAMOUS

Dallas
TEIAS

It tacks.. .staples.. .does 50 jobs^
The purs# 'n peckel stapler that does 
50 man-sizad jobs! Sturdily con
structed of chromo finished steel with 
durable red Tenite top. Has fbmed 
Swingline split-second loading and 
tacking faaturar.

wifli
1000 Ganaino 
"Tat SO" Sta^o 
ia ^aitk fift 
bai.

iat. n- 
CIM Ul

BRISCOE C O UNTY  NEWS

Tedford Clink
Plainview, Texas 411 West Eleveatk Street

Medical Management 
Scientific Weight Reduction 

No Diet, No Exercise
Phene 4-2341

. j

E A T S
You will find the best in

Fresh Meats
for every occasion 

when you trade with Hugh.

If it is school lunches, Sunday 

dinner, or for the woHcing man.

You will find just the right meat, at that 

Every Day Low Price

Nance’s Food Store

- ■ >
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Study Club Hold |
President’s Day |

“Pre»id«nt’f  Dny” was the 1 
theme for the first meeting of 
the Hy-Lands Study Club Tues
day September 13 in the home of 
Mrs G Mayfield.

Joan (ox Weds 
Carroll Dean Brown

When Miss Joan Amelia Cox 
and CarroU Dean Brown were 
married Saturday afternoon Sept.

Mrs. Mayfield welcomed the 1 3 in Bowman Chapel of the 
members artd presented Mrs. j First Methodist Church. Lubbock 
Arnold Turner who gave the de- the bride was given in marriage 
votional. followed by the presi- j by Dr. Keith S Lowell of Ft. 
dent's greeting by Mrs. Bill Ed- Stockton, a college classmate of 
wards.

Mrs. H. R. Stephens handed 
out the year books.

A buffet supper was served at CentlUy O f PrOgreSS 7|l|
3502 3»th St. following the wed- 1. 1 s W l f l H vClub Met Sept. 14ding ceremony. A  table covered 
with sheer, white embroidered 
linen cloth held the ring cake, 
frosted in white and decorated 
with pink mallow roses and lil- 
Ues of the, valley. The guest 
table was covered with a pink 
linen cloth. Pink candles burn
ed in crystal candelabra.

Following a wedding trip to ..Qur New Club Year" w^s giv- 
New Mexico and Colorado the president, Mrs. Davis,

her Ute father. Dr. Jack E. Cox. couple are at home in Lubbock
Mrs. Jack E. Cox of 2009 2 7 th  i *®̂ 3 N. Aye. Y. ' historv, achievements and future

St. Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs. dressed in a ,
Mrs G. Mayfield, assisted by I Herbert R. Brown of Rt. 1 S i l - Mi«ht brown tweed sheath dress stranae yearbook

'he couple. !'';hh 'na‘ chingJack_eL^wdh_a^^^>r^^

The Century of Progress Study 
Qub held it’s first meeting of 
the year at the club room on 
Wednesday September 14. Fif
teen members answered roll call. 
Mrs. James Davis conducted the 
business meeting, followed by the 

I program.

Choose Oifken
The seventh grade held a class 

meeting recently to elect class 
officers and room ntothers. Joe

Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Met With Mrs.
R. G. Alexander
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 

Presbyterian Church met Mon
day, September 19, in the home

after which informative and in- 
tereiting discussions of the social 
economics, and educational con
ditions of the American Indians 
were presented by Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt and Mrs. O. T. Bundy. 
An enjoyable social hour follow-

of Mrs. R. G. Alexander. Mrs. 
True Burson, president presided 
over the business session; then

Bryant Eddleman served tea and 
cookies to the following mem
bers.

Mmes. Arthur Arnold. Milton 
Dudley, Bill Eklwards, Don Gar
rison, Winston Hamilton, Berton 
Hughes, Mrs. Hughes’ mother, 
Mrs. R. E. Renfro; Mmes. J. E. 
Minyard, E S Stephens. Arnold 
Turner and C L  Wilson.

Alter decorations were pedestal 
brass candelebra with white cat
hedral tapers and brass urns of 
chrysanthemums.

Dr. J. Chess read a double
ring ceremony after an organ 
prelude by Mrs. Mamie I Neal 
and solos by Miss Gloria Snell.

As the vows were pledged, the 
organist played “O perfect Love” . 
Traditional marches were used. 
Miss Snell sang “ Entreat Me 
Not to Leave Thee” and “ How 
do 1 love Thee” .

corsage of brown cymbidium or-

members repeated the “Club 
Collect.’ ’

Members attending were: Eve
lyn Brannon, Annell Davis, Ima

Helping Hand Club 
Meets With Mrs.
John Lee Francis ,

Mrs J Lee Francis was host-
ess to the Francis Helping Hand * I>uchess satin and hair-
Club on September 8 Mrs Jack in blush pink The
Harris called the roll and read designed Witu pu.yait

chids when they left for the Yearbook” , calling attention 
wedding trip. ' « ’'*' '** "Diverse

, -Top ics” . In closing the club 
Mrs. Brown is a graduate of

Billings Montana High School, 
and is a second year pre-medical 
student at Texas Tech, and a ‘
member of Tau Beta Sigma. |

_. -i .V., N’ell Francis, Chris Grundy, JaneThe groom served 25 months . „  , ,, , ’
. * , . ■ i Ledbetter, LaVerne Long, Doro-with the 1st Marine Division,. ,. .. „  I thea Martin, Polly Montague,spending one year in Korea. He ‘

is a graduate of Silverton High Faye Gene Rampley, Eloise 
School.attendcd Amarillo J u n io r  Strange, Addlene Towe, Lois 
College, and West Texas State Walker, and Faye Whitfill. 
College. He is enrolled as a 
Junior H r̂onomics and Law stu
dent at Tech.

Anderson was elected to serve 
as president; Bill Durham, Vice- 
President; Fred Dunham, Secre
tary; Carolyn Frizzel, Treasurer;
Carol Grundv, Reporter. Room ‘ he meeting over to the
mothers are; Mrs. Lanham, Mrs. 1 'eader for the afternoon. Mrs. D 
Francis. Mrs. Grundy. Mrs. An-iT . Northeutt. The devotional 
derson and Mrs. Cornett.

The next regular meeting of 
the organization will be October 
3, 1955 with Mrs. Ben O. King, 
hostess.

Ben Bingham transacted busi- 
was given by Mrs Ben O. King.ness in Amarillo last Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd May took: 
their son, Alvin, to a doctor in 
Tulia Saturday morning. He is 
feeling better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morton, 
of Kress, visited her aunt, Mrs. 
T. L. Anderson Sunday after
noon.

^ n n e u n c in ^
The next meeting will be on 

September 28 in the home of 
Mrs. Wimberly, with Mrs. Harold 
Seefeldt and Mrs. J. W. Brannon 
Jr. as hostesses.

We have leased the

IN'n OUT SNACKATERIA

Thanks

and would like to invite you to visit us.

New Additions:

the minutes. Mr>. Alva Jasper •f Alencou lace, embroidered in

presided over the business. ITie . neckline framed with wide bertha
.SLCMBER PARTY

afternoon was spent in visiting .sequins and seed
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Lowell Calloway, Alva

I

Jasper. Aubrey-RoweU, Son Gau- * * '̂"8 ‘ « in .
ntt. Jack Harris, John Gill, Gar
land Francis, Jack Jowell, J. D

Her veil of silk illusion was 
Joined to a double coronet of ir-

McGavock. Scott Smithee, Frank * ridescent sequins and pearls Her
Mercer. A J. Rowell, Wade Ste 
ele and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Sept.

boquet was of gardenias, a white 
orchid and stephanotis.

Mrs. Donald Paige of Siilverton

Miss Pat Brannon was honored : 
on her 17th birthday anniversary] 
last Friday with a slumber party- 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brannon. Those 
enjoying this event were Misses! 
Pat Redin, .Toy Strange, Sue 5>mi- 
th, Sharon Gilkeyson and Evelyn 
Crowell.

We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our friends and custo
mers for the business you gave us 
while we were in the Snackateria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner

Ed Burger
Hamburgers

Banana Split

Wllella Edwards

22 with Mrs. Gauntt Roll call i matron of honor and Mrs 
to be answered with “ What 11 D Wood of Lubbock and
like most about my husband" | W'llLam T. Edwards of
All club members are to come to Denver. Colorado were bndes- 
the meeting dressed as little! matrons. They wore Jewel-toned 
girls j turquoise blue velveteen dresses

--------------------------------- I fashioned with portrait necklines,
fitted bodices, with three quarter 
length sleeves, fully shirred, 
waltz length skii-ts. ’They w-ore 
small torquoise blue brocaded 
velvet hats and carried semi
cascade arrangements of cham- 
pagn fuj> mums.

Jack David Cox. brother of the 
bride, served as best man. Wil
lie D Wood of Lubbock and Fred 
Larry Tunnell of Plainvicw, Ugbt- 
ed the candles and ushered.^

Here Friday! NEW'56 FORD!
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Stephens 

transacted business m Plainvtew 
Monday afternoon. The fine car at half the fine car price!
ACNIIKI M USCLES

MUM ■« i .pM. Mr*. Mk.M MM*-
^  ..«*! STANaACK. IMIM. *r mmSm*

acts t#
tK« MTANeACK UrvwulA 

aavwpai c/m  m*
•raM'aetWi far fast raliaf af »am.

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

(hubby Fryers lb. 55c
Bologna lb. 30(
Hamburger lb. 35c
Bacon No. I Slab lb. SU
Pkttic Hams lb. 39(
Club Steak lb. 45(
T-6one or Loin lb. 55(
Round Steak lb. 60(
Roast , lb. 45c
Weinen lb. 45(

Sih

W i t h  i n e w >  2 0 2  h .p . T h i m d e i t o i r d  Y 8

A  Complete Line of

Shot Gun And Target Sholb 
Drug Hems And Sdiool Supplies

iHomugisa

New 2Q2-li,p. TIraMkrMrd T-S eegfaM it avail*
able in Fordomatic Fairlanea and Station Wagona. 
In Fordoonatic CuMtnnlinea and Mainlinea yoa 
can have the 176-h.p. Y-8. And Ford’a new 
lS7-h.p. Six ia available in all 18 modela.

. . w i t h  i h e ^ i T h u n d e i h i r d .  s t y l i n d

Egg* (In Trade) 40c

Doc’s Food Market

Plainvicw Liveslodi Auction 
Sales Ring

J . C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

BEGINNING AT 12:30 P. M. PHONE CA 4-M18

^  l « k i  l » e  Ike ItariarkM l
You’ll find the aama graceful tinea . . .  the

k)w ailhouette. . .  the aame daahing a|>|Mar- 
ence . . .  atyiing which helped the febuloua Ford 
Thund«i>ird to win America’a heart.

. . . w i t h  [ h e w )  L i f e g u a r d  D e s i d n

R r  ’56, Ford bringa you the greateet aafety newa 
in a generation . . .  Lifeguard Deeign. In coopera
tion with universitiea, medical aaeociationa and 
•afrty experte. Ford learned the cause of moat 
aeriouii injuriea in accidents. To provide extra 
protection against theee hazards Ford developed 
the new Ufeguard features described at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford 
brings you 'Thunderhird power in a modem deep- 
block Y -8 . , . Thunderhird beauty, too . . . 
rich new interiors . . . quality throughout.

See it . . .  try it . you’ll agree the ’66 Ford 
ia the fine car at half the fine car price.

Ford’s Lifeguard featares are: a new deep, 
center deaign a ir in g  wheel, to act aa a ctMhion 
in event of accident. . . double grip door locks 
to reduce chance of doors opening under shock 
. .  . optional padding for control partel and sun 
v i ^  to help leasen injuries . . . optional seat 
belts to help keep occupants in aeata.

Come in e e e See the 
new ’56 FORD 

Friday

Silverton Motor Company

% - *■- ‘t :
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bih Annrkan 
Issionary To 

lak Monday Nito
lie Rev. John P. Van Eaton, 
fcyterian missionary from 
mbia, South America, will 

|k at the Presbyterian Church 
Monday night, September 

)t 8 o'clock.
Van Eaton, now on furlou- 

|is visiting the Presbyterian 
/ches of the Panhandle and 
|h Plains. He has been an 
Rational missionary in Col- 
la and Chile since 1919. 
|e 1942 he has been in res- 
|ible positions in the Colum- 

mission work as mission 
kurer, administrator of the 

school general business ag- 
|of the station at Barranquil- 
and legal representative of 
[Presbyterian Board of Fore- 

Mission, under which he 
(5. In meeting some of the

educational needs in Colombia, 
he has been instrumental in pro
moting significant increase in 
Protestant church membership in 
that country — fifty-one per 
cent since 1948.

At one time.,Van Elaton served 
as pastor’s assistant at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Colo. 
Springs. He attended Colorado 
College there from 1916-1919.

The public is cordi-ally invited 
to be present at this service.

On next Sunday Christian Edu. 
cation Sunday wilt be observed 
at the eleven o’clock morning 
worship hour. “Needs of Christ
ian Education’’ will be the ser
mon topic of the pastor. Rev. 
N. D. Nettleton. Curriculum 
materials for the year 1955-56 
wilt be on display in the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom P. Beene 
came to visit their sister, Marie 
Bishop and Mrs. Beene’s mother, 
Mrs. J. N. Cantwell. Mrs. Can
twell returned home with them 
for a visit.

Why Not!

Build A New Home
We (an Help

We can help you with your plans 
! for a new home.

With Your Blue Print.
With Your Material Problems.
In securing men for construction. 
In securing a loan.

- - - or - .  -
YO U  C AN  M ODERNIZE YOUR  

HOME W ITH  A N

F H A Title Loan
No Down Payment~36 mo. to pay 

Come in today we will be glad to 

discuss with you, your building needs.

We will close on Saturdays at 12:

IWillson-Nichols
Lumber (ompany

Silverton, Texas Phone 2421
'4

Ford Introduces 
1956 Models

Safety features offered for the 
first time by any automobile 
company, power equal to the 
Thunderbird, and lower body sil
houettes are available in 1956 
Ford cars which 6,800 Ford deal
ers place on display next Friday 
(Sept. 23).

The new Fords will be built 
in four series offering 18 body 
styles — two more than in 1955. 
They are available in 13 solid 
exterior colors, or 21 two-tone 
combinations.

A “Thunderbird Y-8” engine 
leads the power selections avail
able for 1956. It is installed on 
Fairlane and Station Wagon 
models, and developes 202 horse
power for Fordomatics, or 200 
hp for overdrive or standard 
transmissions. Customline and 
Mainline Fords offer a Y-8 en
gine developing 176 hp for Ford- 
omatic, or 173 hp for overdrive 
or conventional drive. Also, the 
economical Ford six, increased to 
137 hp, is available on all models 
with all transmission types.

Ford safety research, coupled 
with studies of medical groups, 
led to development of a “ life- 
gurad design” in 1956 models.

New door latches give added 
protection against the chance 
that doors may open under im
pact. They have been proved in 
full scale crash tests at Dearborn, 
Mich.

To keep the driver’s chest from 
h:4ting the steering column in a 
crash, the new three-spoke Ford 
steering wheel has its center hub 
recessed 3-one-eighth inches be
low the wheel rim.

Rear view mirrors have a spec
ial backing designed to prevent 
shattering.

Front and rear seat mountings 
have been strengthened so they 
will resist greater impact.

In addition. Ford offers two 
optional safety devices. Seat 
belts, designed to withstand pull 
up to 4,000 pounds, will help to 
hold occupants inside cars, and 
to prevent forward motion. Foam 
plastic padding for instrument 
panels and sun visors will help 
to absorb impact if a person is 
accidentally thrown forward.

Styling advances in the Ford 
for ’56 include a new grille with 
oblong parking lights at the outer 
around the fender sides. Body 
ends, set in frames which wrap 
side molding is restyled for Fair- 
lane, Station Wagon and Custom
line models. Restyled tail lamps 
and deck lid handles, a larger 
recessed hood ornament, and a 
completely new instrument panel 
arc offered in all models.

The 1956 Victoria is 114 inches 
lower than the comparable 1955 
model. Two door and four door 
sedans also have new tops re
ducing total *car height almost a 
full inch. However, headroom 
was not reduced since the con
tour change is mostly along the 
top’s center line, and fabric head-

Corkey Garner 
Elected To 
Club Position

Corkey Garner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Garner, has recently 
been elected to the position of 
Secretary-Treasurer of the T- 
Anchor Rodeo Club. He also 
belongs to the National Inter- 
collegeate Rodeo Clulb. Corkey 
is a business Administration 
rt>ajor at West Texas State Col
lege.

Miss Pat Porter 
Associate Editor

Pat Porter of Silverton has 
been named an associate editor 
of the Yucca, student yearbook 
at North Texas State College.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Earl E. Porter, she is associate 
editor in charge of features. Miss 
Porter is a member of Senior 
Mary Arden literary club. Alpha 
Chi honor soci-ety. Sigma Tau 
Delta English society. Theta Sig
ma Phi journalism fraternity, 
Wesley Players, and Meritum 
honor society for senior women.

VISIT MS POSTER HOME
Mrs. M. L. Porter and daught

er, Mrs. Bemie Hancock, of Lub
bock, spent from Friday until 
Monday here in the Porter home. 
They and Mr. Bill Williamson 
were in Arttarillo on Sunday.

Mrs. Porter says that her son, 
Mr. Rue Porter, of Claude, who 
has been confined to his home for 
some time, is better but is not 
recuperating as fast as he would 
like.

BRISCOE COUNTY
Texas State Department of 

Health has recently released sta
tistics which show the birthrate 
increase from 201,252 births in 
1949 to 238,324 in 1954.

There were 73 births recorded 
in Briscoe County in 1949 atvi 

184 in 1954.

C. A. Grewe had a letter ref- — 
cently from his brother, Bd' 
Grewe of Manhattan Beai.h, Cali
fornia, that his w ife EKaatteUi Jt 
had died on September IZ.

Mrs. Edna Cox of Houston has
! been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
|C. A. Grewe from Thursday to 
I Tuesday.

GEniHGUPNiGinS
If worried by “Bladder Weakness'* fOiittlwg 
Up Nights (too frequent. burnlDfr or Hdb 
in g  urlnatloni or Strong. Cloudy Uriawl 
4u# to common Kidney and Bladder Krrtr> 
Utlons. try CY8TEX for quick. gratAfylWK 
contorting help. A bUUon CYBTSZ taMafo 
used in past 35 years prove safety awA 
success. Ask druggist for C7Y8TCX uatfn 
satisfaction or moocy-back guaraatoo

SPEND UXEK n iT H  !
DAICHTER j

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Renfro, of | 
Gainesville, spent Monday and ' 
Tuesday of last week here with , 
their daughter and family, Mr. , 
and Mrs. Berton Hughes and  ̂
sons. They were enroute home  ̂
after visiting relatives in Colum- , 
bus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. (Skeet) 
Hall and children spent Sunday | 
in Plainview with her parents, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Smith. *

Have Your Uranium Samples Assayed 
By an Approved Laboratory. We Use 
Nothing but the Atomic Energy Com
mission’s Chemical Assay Procedure.

Southwest Assays. Inc.
Room 2, International Airport 

San Antonio, Texas

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held in 

the home of Mrs. Flora Dickerson 
Saturday evening. All brought 
food and a fine supper was en
joyed.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Allan Dickerson and 
Eldwin Morton, of Lubbock, Bar
ney Anthony, William Dickerson. 
W. D. Walker and children. Max 
Bosley and sons, of Canyon; El
bert Dickerson, Bryant Elddleman 
and daughters, and Robert Mc
Pherson and daughter.

Mrs. Flora Dickerson is the 
mother of Mrs. Anthony and of [ 
Messrs. William, Elbert and Allan 
Dickerson.

39 ANNUAL SESSION
The 39th. annual session of 

the Floyd Baptist Association was 
held in Lockney on Tuesday, 
September 13th. Those attending 
from Silverton were Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. EUrod, Messrs, and 
Mmes. J. E. Wheelock and S. P. 
Brown and Mmes. Mattie Perry, 
Grady Wimberly and C. O. A ll
ard. Mrs. Mattie Hawkins, of 
Bowie, sister to ^rs. Elrod, was 
a guest. ...

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
children spent Sunday in Paduc
ah with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Tye.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett and Miss 
Virginia May were in Turkey 
last Thursday afterrvoon. Virgin, 
ia went down to see the denti-st.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 
and sons were recent visitors w.^h 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. P ity  and sorw, in 
Lubbock.

We Will Take Your

Grain Storage

Up to 13 percent Meishire 

and can buy H wHh 15 percent

linings are installed closer to the 
the steel top.

An addition to the line is the 
Parklane Station Wagon, a two 
door car which offers an eight 
by five-foot load space with ta:4. 
gate extended. It is fitted inside 
with deluxe upholstery and trim 
combinations, and has special 
bright metal trim inside and out
side. Ekirly in the model year. 
Ford will start production of a 
new four door Victoria style in 
which side pillars have been 
eliminated to provide all-around 
vision.

A  12-volt electrical system is 
standard on 1956 models, provid
ing 80 per cent faster engine 
cranking and more capacity to 
handle the increasing number of 
accessories being ordered on cars 
today. The new 30-ampere Ford 
generator has 61 per cent greater 
power output than last year’s 
model. Batteries have 22 per 
cent more capacity.

Optional convenience and com
fort features in the 1956 Folds 
include power steering, as well as 
power-operated brakes, seats, and 
window lifts. Air conditioning, 
fresh air heaters, and tinted safe
ty glass are available. This year 
Ford offers a signal-seeking radio 
which automatically selects new 
stations. A  dual-range automatic 
control adjusts the set for city 
or country listening.

Mr. Billy Jones, and his house 
Miss Rosa Lee Aplin, of Sun Ray, 
spent Sunday in Turkey with her 
relatives. She" returned to her 
home Sunday evening after hav
ing .spent last week here with 
Billy and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Della Wallace.

Mrs. Carl Weiss spent Monday 
in Kress with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Morton.

; before you buy any 
" automatic washer 
see

IMPERIAL

IT HAS

SEPARATE
WASHING
ACTIONS
TO SAFELY WASH 
ALL FABRICS 
AUTOMATICALLY

3 -T «m p  Watar Salaclor
automatically assures cor
rect water temperature for 
all materials. Fabric guide 
el iminates guesswork. 
Light indicates your selec- 
doo o f water temperature.

Transparent, Illuminated 
Timor Dial contro ls  two 
separate washing aaioos;
( 1) normal speed and time 
for regular svashing, aod
( 2)  low speed and short 
time for sheerest fabrics.

3-Level  Water Se lector '
automatically saves gallons 

■ o f water on partial loads. 
HIGH setting is for a full, 
9-Ib. load; MED, for a 7- 
lb. partial load; LOW ia 
for a small 9-lb. load.

O N LY WHIRLPOOL GIVES YOU THESE ADVANTAGES

Suds-Misar Automatically 
SAVES OVER, 5 0 %  of 
hot watar ond detargant
Escluaive, boilt-ia, fdlly-aatomatic Suda- 
Miacr prevoaa aiadleaa waste of hot sodsY 
water by atorkig oad rosaraing it automat
ically for to-oM oo acvcfol wash loads.Hot watar Is storod 

oftor fbst load.
Only dean hot 
Is retwnted for

ULTRA-VIOLET LAMP
From start to finish, the built-in ultra-violet 
lamp helps sanitise clothes and gives them 
a sweet, fresh-air fragrance.

WHIRLPOOL WASHING ACTION
No other automatic washes clothes so clean 
yet so gently. Whirlpool’s superior wish
ing action loosens and removes every trace 
o f soil from a big, 9-lb. load.

PLUS . . .
e 7 Rinses ore most thorough yef use lew wotor. 
• 5-Year parts worronty on transmission pklt 

mony other features youll wont.

CYCLI-TOMI ItGMAL
Ihsriog Inst ■ in s of oferadon, Cycfo- 
Tone aooads two short sifools to tell you 
wash is fiofished; saves dme sod energy.

Comm in for o domonstroKoir

S  E  A  N  E  Y
Hardware & Appliame hK.

4
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^ ^R T B N O U ) F A T B W S  
> a «M E K A L

'ftb. and Mrs. Jess* Gnmland 
~ tBSl aoDs and Mr. and Mrs. !>. 
-•^2. Jasper attended the funeral 

i (  tht ladies jp-andfather, Mr. A. 
, . » .  DtUard in Plainview, on Sept.
— Ird; Mr. Dillard died on Sept 

4<C at bis home in Plainview.
Mr. J. W Dillard, of Siloam 

; . -^riogs, .\rkansai attended his 
Fatner’s funeral and spent one 
«i^ b t m Silverton with his dau- 
'tfilers. Mmes. Gnmland and

- la^pcr. Mr. J. W Dillard is a 
■ '^nmer Silverton resident.

ouwmr

BBOBWr O VU TS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown and 

Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
Vaughan and Ronald were recent 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Buchanan and family, 
near Plainview. The Ed Browns 
are parents of Howard Brown 
and Mmes Vaughan and Buch
anan.

VISIT ANDBB80NS 
Mr. J. E. Daniel and Mrs. Mal

colm Daniel, of Floydada, were 
recent Sunday afternoon visitor* 
with his grand daughter and 

, family, Mr. and Mr*. C. E. An- 
! derson, Susie and Joe, and Mrs. 
I Anderson’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Daniel.

Donna and Geneva Bingham 
have recently returned to the 
liome of their mother, Mrs. Boyd 
Bingham, and Mr. Bingham ofter 
having spent the summer with 
relatives m Sherman.

jrARENTS OF B.\BY SON
M i . Audie Lee Chitty, of Tulia, 

xansicted business in Silverton 
Dm Saturday. Mr. Chitty a for- 
.ssFT Silverton resident tells us 
TAX' his son, Don Chitty, »nd 

nave a baby son, Audie 
Chriald. born on August 23rd, at 
rulra This is the first ’ great 
smiidson of Mr. R N. Chitty to 
near the Chitty name.

Wr. R. N. Chitty. father of 
Audio Lee Chitty, lived in the 
Whiteley Community south of 
town many years and reared a | 
large fanruly there, he moved to j 
rii'la  several yean ago.

Mr. and Mrs. S E Lyon, Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, 
Sr., of Qu.taquc, and Judge and 
Mrs. J. W Lyon, Silverton, rec
ently enjoyed a picnic supper at 
Roaring Springs

Mmes. Seymour Brannon, Jer
ry bnd Wade and Fred Brannon 
and Sue were in .Amarillo on 
Wednesday.

Ray Tiner, of Amarillo, came 
I Friday night and took his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tur- 

I ner, to Amarillo for a few days 
; visit. Ray has been in Amarillo 
for some time.

Mr. T. J Crass started com- 
bin iR maize at his farm last 
Friday. He thinks he will make 
a fair yield this year in spite of 

! the dry weather we have been 
having.

' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood, 
' of Claude, visited his sister and 
■ husband, .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
I Beavers, and other relatives from 
[Friday through Sunday.

VTTENU FLOWER SHOW
Mmes. O. T. Bundy, R. M 

HIM, Gordon Aleicander, E. E. j 
Miatcr, T. C. Bomar, John L ! 
Krmneis, D. T. Northeutt. Trey | 
Barson, Conrad Alexander and | 
duldren attended a garden club' 
flrnrer show held at the Fa.r ‘ 
Bam in Clarendon last Friday |
ittemoon. ;

Wr. and Mrs. Kenneth Autry I
and children of Cushing. Okla- j 
hoav., arrived here last Friday
fo r  * weeks visit with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. H. A Morris, and 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Autry, and other relatives.

Mrs. B H Turner, of Turkey, 
<pent Saturday here with her sis- 
*er, "Mrs Jeff Simpson. Mrs. 
A « ie  Turner, also of Turkey.
OTought her mother in law here 
lad  .atter.ded the achool home

Jmst Ig  •  CM kloerf-sav« y n  frmn

TIRED... NERVOUS...
lA s r n t r  n  m im i r u*

h 71

NM>riti— l .> e .rH  r#vM l vitMaiii Im m * 
M CM *.* l— 4t  *im (•wily diM M y  
. . r i . a . I y  y . « r  . i i . r s y ,
Urwi*Ili. n i^ in *  y*« Im I
M  .* »• — •M.rtia* yMM ***.li»> »y»«l 
M f y * «. «>. . *— y Mf  >»dy •« m- 
Max. mni mm

. * - ̂

•aMg m* vAMBM_ • 1ms H*«S* ■WMSMMfNI
»■ ** IMUtWdg, NMVUO AHSeWMf M Mwt BMP IM P* MM M Swsetswsel

%

SuppUment your diet every day uilb j«us 
. one High-Potency Bexcl Capsule. Just 

on* of these wonderfuDy sirengtherung 
capsules give you ihe full viumin and 
iron comeni naiur* provided in the 
group# of the following foods btfor* 
cooking: I Man a( a.i«iarii.d .mIS

MM 1 Ik. •# l*M mHI
UrtMkMW Wik. WllMI

V« Ik- W kWNM

Ot TOM

HO. wiM 
i V rIDm*
Fdimy for pgiiiiy . . .  yow g t  
mor* valiM in hIgh-pottH y

I B E X E L
SPKIAI FOMMIU VITAailM CAKUUI

Wxs Clay Mercer, of Wayside. I 
a former Silverton resident, was! 

town Saturday afternoon.
BADGEH'S PHARMACY

SlIvertoB, Texaa

Anything is an 

old-fashioned truck!

n-t'V, tT O
■«. W ;

S'

V
i ' '

l i l fA

i H i  VROE i  f

New Chevrolet

MesI modem trucks on tho roodl 
If you don't got all tho advan
tages they offer, you stand to 
lose money on tho job today . .  . 
and again at trodo-in-timol

Most modem power—VI or
In most new Chevrolet truck models, 
you have your choice of V8* or 6. 
Chevrolet’s new truck V8’s have the 
shortest stroke of any V8 in any 
leading truckl That means less fric-

Year

Trucks
tion and wear per mile. And all 
Chevrolet truck engines have a mod
ern 12-volt electrical system for 
quicker starting, better ignition and a 
greater electrical reserve.

Tho truck drlvor’s “dream cob"
With wide panoramic windshield, 
concealed Safety Step and High- 
Level ventilation system.

Work Styling—o Chovrolot *xclutivo
Two fresh, functional styling treat- 
ments—one for light- and medium-
after year, America's best selling track!

Ch.vrol*t Trudi Wars Styling la wall iMmirol.d 
in th#M lour aiedah ranging (roni tha law Cot 
forward and Cnaiao Carriar ol lafl lo Hic 
pickup and Iroctor-trailar wnM at rigkl.

duty models, another for heavy- 
duty. Your Chevrolet truck will do 
your job better-and look better!

Most modem footwro* throughout
Advanced suspensions! More rigid, 
ladder-type frames! Tubeless tires 
standard on -ton models! Come in 
and see of/ the ways you’re way 
ahead with new Chevrolet trucks!

V$ gtmwdmrd im £..C-F. m  •rfM-dwE
«p#iM  im mU »tk0rg mmmpt f^0rwmr4 Cmntrgi

^C H E V R O LtT ,^

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Phone 3201 Silverton, Tc

We are Ready to

HANDLE YOUR CRAIN
We Have Plenty of Room for

Government Storage
for both Red and White Milo We will be able to handle all you have al

Harvest Company
Silverton . . South Plains . . Whiteley

Earl Porter, Mgr.

A .

r v » ’ ■>
-a
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TeiJ

, b b a d l t  in
5»U8 c o n d it io n  

and Mr*. J. E. Arnold 
■in Plainview Sunday after- 
at the Foundation and Clin- 
Jiey were not allowed to 
,r. Hillon Bradly, formerly 
verton, but who has lived 
ainview for a long time, 
i seriously ill there. They 
with his daughter, Mrs. 

■ Neil, who said her father 
a serious condition.

g r a n d p a r e n t s

Jack Buckley and children 
l̂ahoma City, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

from Sunday through 
by. Mrs. Buckley lived 
her grandparents here for 

years and will be remem- 
f as Gloria (Toots) Allred.

Sylvia Turner, of Eufala, 
bina, also a former Silver- 

'ident, came here with 
ituckley, but went on to 

to visit relatives; she re- 
here on Monday and both 
spent the day in Canyon.

THE AMERI CAN ITAY

BA LA N cp

KltdE TO I
CHOii/ J

'A

[ and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
ki). of Claude, spent the 
fend with his parents, Mr 
dis Georg* Seaney, other 

and friends. •

Brown and grandson, 
Rhoderick, of Quitaque, 

cted business recently in

uH neisssA ltY
aoviK AH EItT
s p m iit o  \

ite'

That Elusive Rainbow

* Th« SECRET of «

A NEW, modem POSTURE-8UILOING 
Mid REDUCING SALON, •qinpoed wMi 
«k* vMy Ut*st STAUFFER RHYTHMIC- 
TYPE TABLES and Stauffar-frainad
taelmkiar

TW S i.......c.it SVSit.... NOT
faquir* itruggling with esarciiaa. 
ioUm ■afhinia, bicTclai, ar alactridty 
appHad to tha body

Mrs. J. B. Lanham is visiting 
her daughters and their families, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Mart Lea 
and Joe Schnaible, in Roswell, 
New Mexico. Her son, Mr. Joh
nnie Lanham took her there 
several days ago.

HERB FBOM SOUTH DAKOTA
Mrs. Ernest Jones, of South 

Dakota, cam* here on Thursday 
and took her mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Campbell, to Hereford, where 
they will visit another daughter. 
Miss Roberta Campbell. Mrs. 
Campbell has been staying here 
for some time with her sister, 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle were 
in Amarillo on Saturday. They 
returned via Tulia and visited a 
while with his brother, Mr. Hollis 
Cagle, who recently underwent 
surgery at the Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Mrs. B. A. Thomas and Tony 
Richard were in Tulia on Thurs. 

day of last aveek.

Bdr. and Mrs. Carl Weiss spena 
Sunday in Tulia with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weiss.

Mr. U. D. Brown was in Lock- 
ney Monday morning.

Mrs. Charlie Holt, of Amarillo, 
spent from Thursday until Mon
day with her daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange 
and children, and Mr. Holt. Mr. | 
Holt has been here for some time 
while building the William Str-. 
ange home.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTlNa YOUT

lmm*dlot»
ta fia fi

A f«w drops of OUTGROW brinir bl—aed roHsf fron U»rHi*nttnKpKiD of ingrown mU. 
OUTGRO touffbona tho skin ondera^th tfao 
•kU. Kiio«r« tbo noil tc ‘  - * —
vmU further pala bimI 
U  BYB ilsb le  A t Ail d m i

noil to b# cot A  ̂UiuA pro- 'DAiMldlACMnfort. OUTg SO 
I dme coontAn

ALL UNE.S o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

\

YOU Buy NOT Deed aitlier the 
radiatrilNitiim or Iom of ponadt; 
heweaai. th* STAUFFER SYSTEM 
trill htlp Buke you tael like a 
NEW PERSON

A
La( at |i** you (he PLCAsthE of 
•Urting OB iba road to a LOVELIER 
FICURC asd BETTER HEALTH 

frfctj ar* REASON ABLE, md era Eeird
OB lA* BBwbor of trttm tiM  ytm ukt.

BEKIRNOTil
o e u /  S a M i

M I N E R A L  W E L L S ,

Mrs. Ben Bingham and Benny 
were in Tulia Saturday morning.

N E W  1956

* iE lU T H

TO PS IN  
FR IN 6 E A R EA  

P ER FO R M A N C Ei

'ilamins A and D have 
leen added to aH P . 6 . ( . 
[attie Cubes

The lack of green feed has made it 
iiore important that your cattle have 
idditional V IT A M IN  A . You will like 
P.G.C. C A T T L E  CUBES. They are Free from excessive waste and high in 
food values.

The manufacture o f P. G. C. FEEDS  
p  backed by more than 25 years of 
ictual feed milling experience.

ilverton Co-Op

m
FICrURI TUAI

OB ihB Me hr CINCKAM
Hm  MieiMAALMadol XatSM 
FbA.Msb 91-laah TV 
—Mofoa ar lanaago To* flobb. 
Now AoyBl "X " ckaub far orpar-

far fraai Ih* TV itattaa.

Seaney
Hardware & 

AppNaiKe, Im.

a Birthday Party GW - • •
We have Hobby Craft Oil Paintt — where you 

Paint by numbers, 12 scenes to 
choose from ----- —  1.00 ca.

Montague Stationery

Paper Doll Books ----

Crayolas _ _______ - -  - -  —

Birthday Cups For Parties
A

Briscoe County News

For Your

Cotton Seed Cake & Meal

See us for Contract Prices
%

On October, November and December Deliveries 

Prices as of Today — Delivered to Your barn in

Truck Loads
‘

Traders 41% Cotton seed Pellets $67.00

Traders 41% Cotton seed Meal $65.00

Quanah Cottonoil — Cotton seed Pellets __ $67.00

Quanah Cottonoil — Cotton seed Meal . _ . $65.00

Paymaster Solvent — Cotton Seed Pellets $64.00

Paymaster Solvent — Cotton Seed Meal $62.00

Tomlin - Fleming Gin
I-

^ l A T T L I  «s TATTLE

HOW ARE THE NEW HBQHBOR9
NE>CrPOOR7

RIGHT.

W OULP YOU CALL KATT 
WELL BREP?

— f ----------

WHEH SHE THROWS A  PCT 
AT HER HUSBANt, SHE ' ~ 
ALWAYS REAflOVES TMC 

------------— ^  ^ O V E R ! r

^ '

A "

T O W, M T,:0  R J C S

THAT LA§T RlECE OF I 
VOURE WAS CHAUMiHO

-------0 -----

X LOVED IT9 WILD ABANDON. . 
MAE rr YOUR OHHCORlPOWmom

/  "*

HO, mAOAm, X IVAS PUTTiNG A 
STRING ON MY VIOUNJ

--------- V

Z O O M
WOULD you LIKE ONE w.̂  , 
----------- t h o s e  TARTS T

Ik i l l l l l l l l l l l l l

GOSH — f P  LIKE \
'E/Y/ I y

•i/r

■ * ■' >— jrA’

1

3^.

- i
> ..
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Cotton Strippers
will be limited this year

Gel your order in Now
The No. 15 Harvester is being closed out at a 

big reduction in price.

Only $485.00
Plus blower, beater and attaching parts.

Bindrr Tw1d«

Ray Thompson
Implemenl Company

Arena
Drive-In

Pal ace
Theatre
SILVBBTON, TEXAS

Yarbrough Vblls 
Here Tuesday

SILVEITON, TEXAS

I OPEN 7:30 STAKT AT DUSK
OPEN 7:30 START 7:48

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 22-23

COBWEB
.TECHNICOLOR

Charle;j Boyer 
Richard Widmark 

Lauren Bacall

SATURDAY 
SATURDAY SEPT. 24

SKY CHASERS
Leo Gorcey 
Huntz Hall

Judge Ralph Yarbrough visited 
brieriy in Silverton Tuesday. He 
stated this was his first trip to 
Briscoe County. He was accom
panied to the News Office by 
Hugh White, former sheriff of 
Swisher County, and Mr. Miller, 
Veterans Service Agent. Yar
brough had very little comment 
in regard to the forthcoming 
governors race.

C. B. Upton, ,nd Mrs 
cousins, Mr. ,nd Mrs’

GalnesviUe and call^ t  
and Mrs. Hugh Stodghai , 
Silverton folks. ’ ***

Ciassiiied Ads
ATTENDING W T S C

Last we somehow failed
to learn that Charles Wayne

_____ Mas'field. James Allison and Mrs
Lee D. Bomar are attendiirg W. f called to Azle last Friday evening 

L O W  — Male, yellow cockrel y  g Canyon, Texas. 1 because of the sudden critical
Spaijel with wh;te spots. Call Bomar, Misses Betty Fitz-j illness of his mother, Mrs N B

MRS. .N. B. HANKINS 
CRITICALLY ILL

Rev C R Hankins, pastor of 
the local Methodist i^urch, was

Bustrr Wilson. 38-ltp gerald. Joni Douglas and Patsy j Hankins. He and Mrs. Hankins 
__ FutIv \vv*:ta .eefi Messrs. Guinn Fitzgerald. |and Sandra Sue left immediately

See Garland or John L „  ,
n w ia s  37-3tp Don Ledbetter,
__________________________________  students at W T S C spent the

James Allison, Charles Wayne for Azle The mothers condition
had improved slightly by Satur-

Strayed to my place. White face week-end here with home folks, 
yvarhr.g. James Davis 33-tfc

day and has continued to do so 
since that time. Rev. and Mrs. 
Hankins returned home on Mon'

FOR SdkLE — 4 room modern 
Wouse to be moved 8 miles east 
of Silverton on the \D O. Bomar 

Also 100 acres 
lor sale See Lee D. Bomar.

S7-4tc

F*»d rWting and bailing wntfi this week 
twf row. row binder and Oliver

Mrs J W ^IcCracken says | day but expect to be called back 
that her sister Mrs. T. J. Word, |tc Azle at any time.

Bomar receiving Xray treatment j Mrs. N. B. Hankins has been
of land ^  '*** White Sani- 1  an invalid for twelve years. She

tarium. Temple, Texas, thinks i gg years old on Wednesday 
she will b< allowed to return to of this week. Her daughter gave, 
her home in Lockney the last of j her her supper Friday evening

, and found her unconscious when

SATURDAY. SEPT 24

GUN TH AT  W O N  
THE W EST

TECHNICOLOR
Dennis Morgan 

Paula Raymond

SUNDAY
SUNDAY. SEPT. 25

LOVE IS A  M A N Y  
SPLENDORED  

THING
.TECHNICOLOR- 

Jennifer Jones 
Bill Holden 

SUNDAY MATINEE

RETURN FROM DALLAS
Mr and Mrs A J Rowell and 

daughters returned from Dallas 
on Monday evening where they 
hed gone last Friday to see his 
brother, Mr. EUos Rowell, of 
Wheeler, who is ill in the Baylor 
Hospital. Elios is improving but 
will be confined to the hospital 
for some time. His wife and 
sister. Mrs. Frank Mercer, Sil
verton, are there with him.

While in Dallas the A. J. Row
ells visited friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. d,  L 
their son. Ross Wayne DoJj 
Los Vegas, are enjoying 
weeks vacation. Mr. C V i  
nton, of Erick. (Xtlahoma i,, 
depot agent for the Fori 
and Denver railroad whiu g 
Dowdy, the regular 
away. Mrs. Thornton i, ' 
with Mr. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Shtrn 
Sunday guests of her L  
Mr and Mrs H L Ste 
Tulia. Wirt, I

KIMBLE OPTOMnnH 
CLINIC

Appolatneat Ph«M *u 
Box Sit 

l it  West Callfomla lkig| 
Floydada

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25-26

LOVE IS A  M A N Y  
SPLENDORED  

THING
TECHNICOLOR
Jennifer Jones 
Bill Holden

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
SEPTE.MBER 27-2S

“SHOTGUN”
5tterling Hayden 
Yvonne De Carlo

Check Briscoe County News For: she checked to see if the mother
^  ® paper," c V rW  Estcr-l*''**''*®'* anything more. She

or 3ti<sl 38-3tp fountain ' ' * unconscious throushnut the r
was

NEEIi a SIGN — Tom’s Sign rtruction paper, watercolors, dic- 
» * i .  Box 771. Phone 5-3211,, t»onaries, stationery and molding 
TVriu.. Texas. 18-4tp clay.

pen*, ink, con- throughout the night.
and much of the time for a day

AN'P S.\LE — New John Deere FOR SALE — 2 male Toy Fox 
tet foot No 45 combine just set Terrier puppies 8 weeks old. I some fi 
1X5 WJJ deliver for $3.875 00 Write 'ach See Bud Perkins. I local J1

or two.
Rev. Horace Krebbs, of Floyd

ada, a Methodist Minister who is 
retired because of a severe illness 

fime ago, preached at the 
Methodist Church at the

CT j*Tor.e F V Shifflett, Graham. ’ 38-2tc. momir.g and evening church ser-
Trx„j, 38-2tp cAt' r-------TT~Z----------------- [vices. He was accompanied her^
--------------------------------------------combines j Stewart, of Carrs Chapel, T
« f R  SALE -  4 room and bath 2'. Augur or Can-■ j p, ^  County
With bath f.xtures. R E A  wired, ~   ̂ 26 — Oliver i
% b€ moved. Lcwcll Calleway. 20 drag type M M G4 drag j j ̂ , —  ..... ..... . -. R. Steele and

37-3tp t.vP* t ie d  t,,ctcrs. Sec us for | returned ‘

SALE-------4 '^ :» ;; ;r^ h .h t  T '  ' '* 7  “ > VirginiaSAXE — 4 ikheel, light plement Co. Tulia. I*hone 5-3<96. __= ______ . V .
trailer, without 
9 . Llxvis.

bed. See Jeff 
36-31P

37-tfc
I Mississippi, Arkansas and other

Wanted Field Pasture 
WANTED TO BU\’ — Used 30 cat,je _  xeny Burson. 
ft. saeel windmill tower. J. C

ru .'•ick Qujtaque. 37-21p.-------------------------------
-iFOR SALE — Early WichiU

• states. They
— For^rip.

had a wonderful

MRS. TONY BURSON 
GREATLY IMPROVED

Mrs. Tony Burson became ill 
quite suddenly about 9:30 o’clock 
on. Tuesday evening of last week 
at her home east of Silverton, 
losing consciousness within a 
few minutes. Mr. Burson took 
her immediately to the Tulia hos
pital. There he was advised to 
take her to the Plainview Found
ation and Clinic.

Later Mr Burson was told that 
she was suffering from encephal
itis or sleeping sickness. She 
remained unconscious almost con
stantly until Thursday but has 
seemed to be slightly improved 
since then and is alert, seeming
ly, a little more from day to 
dry. The doctors seem hopeful 
of her recovery but she is s till' 
a very sick woman.

Mr. Burson says Daisy was 
completely conscious on Monday 
and the doctors assured him that 
she was definitely on the road; 
to recovery.

KimbelU 46 oz. Can

Orange Juice 29c
Cake Mix Pillsbury Layer Mixes 3 For $1.00
Rose Brand No. 2 Can 2 For

Green Beans 25c
Syrup Kimbells Waffle 24 o i. Jar 3S(
10 Oz. Package 2 For

Dried Peaches 25c
Mexian Slyle Beans Kimbells No. 300 (an i(k
KimbelU No. 2 Can 2 For

C H I L I 89c

36-2tp.

tt<k FounU.r. Pens $2 50 VTheat Seed. J 
Briscoe County News 4407.

K. Bean Phone

ORDINANCE
On this 16th day of Sept., 1955 

at a special meeting held by the ! 
I City Council, an Ordinance was 

31-etp citizens of the

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland 
were in Lubbock on Monday to 
visit their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and Mor
ris Wayne. Little Morris Wayne 
was quite sick with a cold.

N IL  THE PLIO 
M  STQMMfl IPSH

FOR SALE — Higari bundles" ( C»«y of Silverton will have to 
' See Ray Teeple. 3 mi. south of • permit from the City Hall 
i town, phone 2440. 38-4tp.

■all-allvc. beadactiy when conitlpa-
- —  —stomach ' Black-Draus 

constipation orernipht 
' delp« sweeten tour stomach too 
Aaritise Staurt Ststssir Wtdu 0s«nh|Wl

aib harsh anpins Made from pure 
herbs Thoroughly but

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Fq- 
■ uipment Tractors and Go-devilt. commissioner will look at the

before they can put any kind of j 
crossing in a ditch. After they ; 
receive the permit, the Street!

Sh av in g  Is S l icke r  —  

B la d e  Chang ing  Q u icke r

I See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc. location crossing is to be put
■ an<T determine what size culvert

uneoTks clor.in^ intestines

'Gillette
cmmfnrtinc relief tn momm< 

Jiie look* funny aratn! Get 
■ r«>^ «i^M t %ed#y
• tm m409-0r Ormsk «fA4

TeUrts tm*

i ^ S B S H T n n  •ran rliuemi** et-
«. ewe r»t ema oi BlmeB-TWj tore tkiA bdeeyfweet llmeiii

• FOR SALE — Blackfycd peas . , , ,  ,
and okra. $1.00 per bu and or how low crossing snould be to |

,you pick. See Mis. Jee Mercer. I
, __________ _________  Alvin Redin, Mayor j
FOR S.4LE — Hot Dog Stand Fred A. Str'nge, City Secy. | 

, in Quitaque, Texas. Phoni 3641. | 38-3tc. I

B L U l  B L A D I B
IN H A N D Y  D I S F i M S E D

with
■saUAM* 

eperfawefi

Jowl Sugar Cured lb. 29(
Loin and T-Bone

S T E A
lb.

iK 5£ic
Chopped Beef Wilson 12 01.  Can 33(
Middle-Age is that time of life when the fellow who 
once looked like Gregory Peck begins to look more 
like a bushel.

CITY GROCERY
Silverton. Texas. Specials for Friday, Saturday

Announcing Elmer Kleman

SERVICE
^  - - . w  . w . —

Now Working With Us
(Former owner of '^ulia Hatchery) 

Offering You
Hen culling service (Ic  per hen)

We will buy your culls on the’spot 
Free field service work

Help in all kinds of poultry and feeding problems

BINDER
TW INE

$6.70
Mexican

$8.7S
International and Belgian

Television Sets
1956 Model Motorola

and

R. ( .  A . Television Sets

Bargain Prices
Payment Plan to Suit 

Customer

Don't Pul Miles On Your Car 
Check Our Prices

We Have The Only Full Time T V  Service Man In

Briscoe County

All Service Guaranteed

^.CONVERSIONS^
.kWkvOl Complete Farm Store

J E N N I N G S  F A R M  S U P P L Y

VOL

r
; The 

Whco. 
I^vea
i«4ob€


